New for February 2024
Large Print Books

Balogh, Mary — Always Remember
Berry, Steve — Atlas Maneuver
Box, J. C. — Three-Inch Teeth
Burke, James Lee — Harbor Lights
Carr, Robyn — Friendship Club
Evanovich, Janet — Dirty Thirty
Gerritsen, Tess — Spy Coast
Greaney, Mark — Chaos Agent
Kellerman, Jonathan — Ghost Orchid
Osman, Richard — Bullet That Missed
Osman, Richard — Last Devil to Die
Osman, Richard — Man Who Died Twice
Osman, Richard — Thursday Murder Club
Patterson, James — Crosshairs
Patterson, James — Holmes, Marple & Poe
Pettrey, Dani — One Wrong Move
Rice, Luanne — Last Night
Robb, J. D. — Random in Death
Taylor, Brad — Dead Man’s Hand
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